
FARM AND GARDEN.
THE Possint YIELD OF CoRtN.-If

corn be planted in drills three and one
half feet apart, and four kernels in it
hill, everCy twenty-elght inches of drill
there are 5,333 hills, or 21,332 stalks to
the aere. A nine-inch car of Wausha-
kum corn, thoroughly dried, yielded2,170 grains' weIght, or thirty-one ene
hundredths of a pound of shelled grain,If each stalk should average but one
such car, tile larvest would be 7,613pounds, or one hundred and thirty-sixbushels per acre. It would requirE but
an average of about one-half of grain
per stalk to furnish a two-Indred-
bushel crop. Experlientally in tho
garden, we have secured over fortyounces, or two aid one-half polundsSrou a single kernel planted, so there
is no end to the possibilities of the cro.
in practice, however, we have never
realized over one hundred and twoty-threu bushels per acre; while an aver-
age Crop on large areas has not exceed-
ed seventy or eighty bnsheils. The first
effort to improve corn now, startingwith satisfactor.y kernels and 0ars, Is to
eliminate the barreness of stalks, So
that each and every stalk shall perf'orm
its dut-y. There is no trollble iII secui--
lig a targe percoitage of fruitful stalkr,
or even a siall ereentage ofL twin or
tripie-eared stalks; but, when we hope
to sectu1 0 all stch, then we find the
til(llenlty. Seed-corn must be bred, and
okillfiuli1 bred, toward fritit.fulness, be-
fore we can antielpate very strinriig re-

BoNm Des-r.-14ion1e 'dust, like barn-
yard maiure, does not 1 Imlledlatelyyield up its nitrogen aid phosphorio
acid to plants. The bone phosphate of'
Iline is insoluble in wateraind bit very
slightly soluble !in water containingearbolieacid. The gelatine of the boiies
Would soon decomUpose iI a 11mioinSt., por-
ou0s, warmill soil, provided It was not
protected by the soil andthe hard mat-
ter of the bones. .,teansing removes
the oil, and reducing tihe bones to a1s
ilne a condition as possible is another
inslilil of ilcreasing their availability.Another good miethoi Is to mix the
one dust. wIth barnyard 1mantire and

let both ferment together, and I aml
Inclined to think Muis Is Lie best, sin-
plest, and most econuomica *-etilod of
rendering bones available. The bone
dust cauises tihe heap of ianure to ier-
ment more rapidly, and the fermenta-
tion of the mitir softens the bones.
Both the Inau1lre and tie bones are inn-
proved ai(] reidered rleier and inore
uvailable by the process. One .ton of
good bone dust contains about as much
nitrogen as8% tons of fresh stable man-
lune, anld ts iuch phosphorie neid as
110 tols o1 fresh stable nIannl re. hlut,
Line toil '

lllulltlre COl itillius in11re pot-:slh than flive tons of bone (1ust.
FACTS FOR TIHI FAnHMEiit.-'I'lIt, over-fed l'owls wOII't,11y eggs.
That good fences always pay better

thant a lawautit with neigbors.
That hay Is it good tical cheaper madle

iII summer than purchased in wintor.
That more stock perlish I'rom ianine

than1f founder.
That scriuping the feeil of fatteniingbogs is a waste of gralin.
That COWS sh1old be mil ked regular-13' And clenll.
ThaL educating childrien properly Is

lending mioley at, tell per ('0ent,
That, an oll'onsive war against, tie

weeds Is five thies less expelisive thianl
ildefective one.
That a horse who lays 1118 (3ars back,,an1d looks lightning when any one

approacies, Is vicious,
That onie eveninlg spen1t at, 11011e in

.study, is more proilable thamn tenl spent
in lounging about. saloons and1( taverns.

a it is wvorthl wle1 for al 1 armlers,
every whie, a. to relInemlber that t~horou~ghcuI lure is bectter than thii'ee nIlortgalges
oin tile farm

T'hait it is ',e duty of' every' man8 to
take so11n0 goodl, reliable and entertalin-
Sig paper, and-pay for It, pronmpi 13y, as
a matter oi coulrse.,

PRlOF. Ta'IACY shlowi tile reptlts5 of' hIsappletree wa~s. Ills younig trees werelargely injuirett by severe winters, and~
lhe gave themil tile best care hie Jouild,
whlich 111s resultedI in tile reeniperaton
of' most of tbein. In conlnection ithlether enr'e, lhe gave themR tile benfit of
an alkali wash, mnade by thinning goo~d
soft-soap) witih water', and adding a lit-
Ele crudce carbolie acid andi sulphu11r,nUe ha1s 1no thecory regarinilg it, but su-
p)ly exhibIts the hecalthly bark where it
1has beenh employed as8 proof ot' its efil-
enc(y, Theii limit of theo washing Is
everywhlere eaisily dleteri'Ined in Ils
trees.

TI'l 1 act ion o1 a tree Inhulipoingiisthe soil is two-fold ; J} Irst it, (causes vey..etable malltter' to acumlulate on the sur-
face, and second it, brings upi from be-
ineath certaiu substances whlieh are oh
vitail importance to the growthl of plants,
but wihlch in the uIpper soil rmay havebeen deficient.
Many times florists, instead of remIIov-

ing a plant to a larger pot, simply wiah
the soil froml the roots, and retuarn it to
the saume p~ot, but in a new soil.

nouse Up
The liver if It is dlormnut, and avoid a train ofevils which must otherwise ensue. Amonganti-bilious medicines none rank so high as-Hostettor's Stomach flitters. It speedily ban-ishes those pains in the region of the affected

-organ, the yellowness of the skin, nausea, ver-
atak. A bilious subject, after a brief course

e fthis caiaSie tmln n nioatfinds that his tovgue is nolonger furred inthmorning, his breath is grown sweeier, a hun--)dred ixlicable sensations no longer makehis life isnrablo, his bowels have acquiredthe steadiness of a well-regulated piece ofmechanism, anld lhe can eat with a hearty ap-petite and gocd digestion. It I. because tihehitters assists natulre in her efforts to bringback the disordered liver and bowe:s to theirnormal condition, that it accomplishes suchremarkable cures.

TEEK PRICE OF liOAP is rapidly ad-
6vancing. A year's supply of DonIIs'ELECTRIO botught now at old price willbe a very judicious purchase,

A LADr's Is.--"Oh, how I do
wIsh myl skiln was as elear as yours,"said a lady to her friend. "You caneasily make it so," answered the friend.
"How?" inquuired the first lady. ".Byusing Hop Bitters, th~it makes purerich blood and bloomsing health. It did
for me, as you observe." Road of it.

VEGEINE~has nover failed to effect ap ( .cure, giving tone and strength to thesystem debilitated by disease.

* CALnoLNE the deodorized petroleum*hair renewer anid restorer, asimpllrovedand perfeoted, ehallongos the world*and stands without a rival among thlehair. dressings, and isa universal favor-Ito with the ladies.

Ovn Cow. Is BoxvTIas CONTRIAOT3D oNToP orAxerutBR, the accompanyIng Coug becomiinsettled and gntinmed, arnd the Lung so straiaedand rat prduelln'ouberoes fre-QCubnt los.1 proof of* Pul.

San alow
tof~p ~eb?

.DBOMESTIC.

DESTROYING IOUsEHouD PESTS.-"I
have not seeni a bedbug or a lieu in myhouse for many years. If an army of
them were to be brought I., mercury
would speedily exterminate them ; but
I think cleanliness the best and per-haps the only preventive. The com-
mon house fly I do not molest, believ-
ing that It more than compensates for
Its tro blo by clearing the atmosphere
of eiluvia and the anlinacules which
always arlse from the putrefaction of
decaying substances during tho warm
weather. So also with the birds, which
are quite numerous around during tile
Summer. Instea; of shooting them, or
setting ip,. scarecrows to frighton them
away, I throw out every possible in-
dicement for thein to build their nests
in my fruit trees. The birds catirei a
large Share of tihe-, linsects InI the larva
state, and thus tile millers are prevent-
ed from depositing eggs for future
worms. As to the loss ot fruit by the
birds, the latter are always sure to be
found Oil hand11(1 iln force in the season1
of ripe frtiIt, whether they come early
to tike thle worins or not. For the
residue of inlisects which iivust my veg-
etable gatalen, I tid that, the latbora-
tory of tihI chlen1ist furnishes llaturials
fatal to them all;, amliong Which white
ielleboro and cayenie pepper are of'
lie most, utility. The hug or wortm
1i01Cannfot, iltd vtatl 11Iunlai-
vortl with ibeLi artiles, will seek
its breakfan elsewhere, at( leave a
g rden 11iitiolested A few drops of
carbolle acid Ill a pil of water will
cleani housep1mts11troin1 lice ill at Very
ablort time. if' mlosqutitoes Or Other
blood suckers inf'est ouir sleeiing rooms
at igh t., we uicork a bottle of peninly-
royal, [.uit tihese -inse ts. l(eave lit groat,
iaste, nor will they return so log as
the a-Ir :the room1i loaiied with the
perfunto of that aroiiatic herb. If rats
eiter the collar, a litile powderedpot-ash thrown hito their holes, or m1)ixed
wiitl meal and :lcatteretli in thell Iun-
ways, never 6alls to drive them away.''
BuaAK.sT PuDiiNo.--'Vake two

poumis of' sirloiu steak and cut In
pleces three-fourths of au Inch square:
-.eason with sait, aid ppper, and
dredge on a little flour. For tl.e crust,
.take one quart of lour, one ci p of nice
dri ppluiIgs of lard, ru bbed in flou1r: a
little sl14t. Mix with ol4 waiter till
hard enongh to roll1, thenl cuit tile
dough inl two pieces, on11 larger tian
the other, aud rol1 out. about three-
fouirths of' an inch thick. Place tie
meat on the larger, and put the other
pleen over, and press the(- edges to-
gether so the gravy will not escape;
wrlug olit the IlIuddlilg-tclothl withi
warin watter, diredge wit h ai lit t le flouir,and Lie Ilp theiput0(iing and( pllace it Ill
boiling witler, and boll steadily two
an1d on10-hal,1 ho0!1'U. fenew thle Wat-
t-01 aft It hWIl aLway3 With bo0l11ng wn'I-
ter. Yout can, if youI wish, boli yolrpuddig in a large bowl or basin ty-ing t cloth over the top.
To loll. RICH.SAVANNAII FAslitoN.-

Take oneo potllld of rie and plek it
thoroughly to get otit blatck seeds Or
red ice. Pitt 0 1 tile fire ill a por'ce-hiin or tin lined pot, three q ,arts of
waiter, with two avel tblepmooin'ilfisof salt. Let the water come to a boll,Now wash the rice in tihreoe walter's.
TheI eason for this is to get rit of the
puilverized rice flour which adheres to
tIhe graIn, This is a iccessiLy ; other-
wise the r'ie never will Ie dry. Throw
tile rie inlhe twaiter when it ill t r'll
boll. Let the ric boll rapid ly for
twenty minutes.

TiOiiOi SrTxAtK.- IsteadI of p)ouniding,cnt it, wi'th a sharp knife, malikIng flnte
palrallei cuts Oin either side0 unitil ever'y
par11t has1 beeta i'ossed anti recrossed.Press91 it together' and lay It on a wIre
brolil'r. Iloidi close to the fire unutil
teach side Is seared to retalin the JuIce,
care0. Place the steak upon a hot p~lat-ter' and season withl bitsof' butter', pop1-

AczD STOMACi.--Acidity always
ar'lses either from eating too muclh
f'ood, or' of a quaiintIt-y of which theo
stoma11ch cou1 let dissolve. 'Thle rem-
e~ly Is, eat less and1( less each meall unl-
til there is no0 actyt, then you know
how11 multch your stomach cani manage.
TO eat th0~same1 am~onnt andt as reQgu-
larly take~somleting to corr'ect the
acidilty, ia cer'taini to 0cause dt-tpslat
0o' some1 otheri form of' disease.

F"uExnC CoFFEE.---A Fr'enehman111
r'oasts 'ofl'eo, gr'lids it to a Ilour',mloistensB it slIghtly, m~Xas it witih twice
its weight of sugair, andi thon pre'CssesIt 1in10 talblets. One tablet can be
dissolvedi at aniy time. Boiling hot
wuater Is all tilhat ia required, and you)lhave thle perfect Ion of' coffee.

'To clean woolon cloth, taike equal
parts of spirits of hartshiorno antd Othler;ox-Xal' mixed with it makes It better.
A mIIXTUns of oil and ink Is good to

clean kid boots with :tho iir't sof'tens
and~thle latter blackens thenm.
RATS. rnuico and isectsg will avoid a

place0 that 1has beemn spr1inkledl wIthch1lrlde of lInie
RAT 110108 may be stopped effectuailly

by fillling with broken glass and p~las-ter of p~arls.
Tint hanld thiat rocks the cradle, is

tihe hand that mnoves the earth. Drz.
Bull's Baby Syrup is time best remnedy
for all compl~lints childr'en are subject,to, such as Dysentery, iarbon', Sum0--mner Comnpila, Wind ColIc, etc. PrIce
25 Cents.
A FYFORlITE COoH RICMEDY .--ForColds, Sor'e Throat, Asthmau, Onltalrrhand~other dilseases 01' tihe bronchlIaltutbes, no0 moreO usefull artIcle can, be

found thani the well-knowvn "Birown 'sBroach ial Troches.

GIVEyourneighbor a Ilelping hand byreOcomm~fenin~~lg hIm to keep Dr. Butll'sBaby Syrup in t.is famIly for all the lls
babies are suibicet to.

P'Igrimages to itunlal, N. 1.,
are made by thousands of invalids ani-nually to consult with the medhcalamnd surgleal stafif of the World's Dis-
Ilensairy and1( InvalIds' Hotel, the larg-est private Sani)tarium In the world,
All chr'onie diseases are t~reated by sci-entttic methods. 'The prIactice is di-vidled among 1 nn omi nent speeiallsts.
Among the mlost popl)Uar domestic
medicInesO in the land are those manu-factured by this AssociatIon, amnongwhuich are Dr. iFlerce's Golden MedI,cal D)isoovory, the greatest of altera-tives or blood-ceansers, amnd Dr.PIerce's Pellets (litt~o pills) that havelargely superseded the old-fashionedcoarse pills. Compound Extract of
Smart Weed is deservedly popalar as aremediy for diarrhoea, dysentery, flux,
and kiddred dIseasei; also a a pain-killer and remedy for colds, Dr.PIerce's Favorite Prescriptlin Is the
great remedy for fqmsle, iveakn~essesilid associated derangements. Dr.Sae,e' Catarrh 1Romed is thq.OlIRehlable.' inval:i's Otle Book--10centu, .post-pAaid. 1 -p~s World'sDipesar eia in Dut&fao 4.",e M dn ngad&

WFT AND HUMOR.

AN ELECTIoN.- hortly before noon
on eleetion(iday a chap whose beot-
hools showed four kinids of clay atId a
streak of plank-road soil besides, and
whose general make-up was a fleree as
that of any Texas Jack on the prairIe,appeared lit tle ipper preciict of the
1'loventh wird, Detroit. oSome folks
thought. he was a andidate, but he
wasti't. Others thought he voted in
that ward, but lhe didn't.

"I come lit to see the fun and like
einough square oil' to a few myself,'' he
replied to thoso offering him tickets,and lie took a seat on a fence aid walt-
ed to hear some one call some one else
a liar aid a row to begin.

Nothling transpired, how(ver, to
distturb the general peace and harmo-
ly, au ifter ah)oit half an ho teth
young miian got dowi ofl his perch andl
8.0d to a eltizon:
"What, i baizes do yoni call t 1.4,

anyhiow ?"
I -It Iist Clecet[oil," wLas tibe reply.
"MIghty tinii tils for 3111 eleetion.

Why, out in iiy town we only poll 120
votes, but we Ire all day doig It., and
we average one knock-dowi tor eVer3
live ballots put. through the window !
I'm minst dyinir to see a row, but Yoiu
are all skiiaied i0lk folks n',oinl
liere."

'lhe good citizen didn't. waiti the
strang~ger to calrry home at brid impres-
Ralon 0f 13'tro(it, an~d after 0looking
troundat bit, le said :
"Dowi iroil id the corner Ist saloon.

I shouldn't volier If vou'd 11tid Woile
o' lie boys inl there. If yo t waNit to
'rouise inly of them just sish theIr lias
over thelb Cars and tell 'en you're a

i Ill eat. from the openings. '

''(ood 'ntill-wild eat-hanged If I
don't.'l" hick od the youtig nian and
away lie dalned.

Inl aboul twelty muinutes a boy e0nme
riniining for an ofilcer and saidl that a
m1an haid been killed. In the roadside
dItClh waIs a barrel. Janamed In to that
barrl head fir-t, was the wild (lit from
the Interior, and tle ma n who Jammed
himi satin the Paloon steps singing"'y Grandfather's C! -'k,' syitinl igtu) and down for a lost ..ver0oat but-
ton. When the wild Cat was ptillet
out of' his retreat his overcoat wits
split lin two, lils shirt nearly torn ol,and his nose and eyes had 4 )tjtehier
shop look.
"What's all this I" demanded the of-

Ileer'as lie tendered the lout of' a hand-
kerchi'ef,
11Bt licked!'' was the htunible re-

ply.
"Who by?''I dunnio, I didn't. get to see nior'n

h11' of, hi1 "1

"Akreni't yon the Chap who wis blow-
ing around up at. the polls about the
ful at yotu tow i teet iigs ?''

'fAnd whalt do0 youl tuikll now ?"
" Ilhilk v.our darned old town is

one triek ahead of us,'" replied the
young 11111nn, as lie pulled sonic giass to
wilpe his nose. This is the lirst Lile I
Over saw a imin harreled lp for mair-
ket afte' beiing licked I I'm ready to gohome aow as sooll as I 1n1dimy hat!''

Taix beautiful daughter of a wealthyI'hiladelphlian ran away a rew (lays
ago with a peniiless young man 1whose
Auilt her parents had opposed. The
strangest part of the an'air is tle fact
that, so far as kiow:s (lie yottiig main
never worked ll it dry-goods store,parted his hair from the home-plate to
second base, or belonged to a social
club. If girls get to Clopig with this
style of yoting muen they are lIable to
am~ourit to somaethinig in the Sweet by
iaid hereafter.

ON a r'allily line recetitly a p)asni
ger stop~ped the coiinator and1( asked:
"'Why (lonl't yout go faster?'' "it runs
fast enough to suIt us. If you doun't
like the rat~e of speed, get oft and
walk !'" was the rejoinder. "I would,''r'eplied the passenger', settling back in
his sent, "'but miy friends wvouldni't
coin u for' in unt-il thle traIn comnea in,
antd 1 don't want to lbe waiting r'oundi
the station lot' two or three liours."

So~iic relations once payIng a Lanca-
shirie old1 lady3 a visit, and prolongingthieir staly beyond her contemplation
or wvish, were somewhat taken aback
oice mor'ning before they were upi, byhiear'inig heri catll out loudly ont tiestai', ''A tine miorning f'or cotslins to
go homne I''

MANY a hiandkergjhieft IirtationI on
the street has caiusedi a r'unaway'. Bunt
the runaiways are often broughlt to a
sudden atoll by an 'altai' andi a br'idal.
Apvcc to oyster enters, candl~idaltesandio Amierican miothers In Euriope.Watich the conut.
Trnx boy who ia welil spanked fulhlyrealIze., ti hecee meaning of ster'n jus-

tie.

CAuss AxN! EFFECcT.--Thle main cause
of nevse sst laC~i iuidigeston, and that
is caused by wealkness of the stomach.
No one can have sound nerves and goodhealth without uisinig Hop Bitters to
strengthen the stomach, pur'ify the
blood, and koep the liver and kidneysaictiv'e, to carr'ty off' 1al1 the poisonous

and1( waste mnattei' of the system. ee

other column.

Thank GAod for Aniakests i i
WE.LLFLEE.T, MASS., April 10, 1878.MESSRS. NEUMETADTERU & Co.

Dear Sirs: E.nclosed you will find one dollar,for which pleiwe send me a box of Anakeajt.Di)root It to Muiford Bich, Jr., Welificet, Barn-stable Co., 1t4ass. M1y wife lia sufnfered terriblywith pilos for ton years, and had tried all ktmdsof remedies that she could hear of withoutmuch relief. Last summer 1 happened to hearof Anakesais when I was in Boston and~so Ipirocured a box and she experlenced immediate

relief. Shio says she can expilam with tite colo.brated prof4asor: TFhank dId for Anakesis /-

Bhe gave part of the con onits of the nox td a'

friend of her's in Provinotown, and they

helped her so that she sent the next day and
bought some. The most of the inhabitants of
this pace and vicinity are sea-faring people,

and bybeing exposed to wet and cold'ud
bard pulling at ropes, nine out of ten are trou-
bled with pies, and have trIed so many re-o

cios without relief that they are discouraged

and have no faith in anything, but I know that
they are a goed articeo Now I will tell you

my plan; I am a peddler and travol In Barn.

stable county, and times are so hard that
montey is very scarce, but if Ican affo'd It this

summer I want to buy about a dozen boxes on
proeogveawayto the unbellevers, and I

tktabyso dolig, and being acquaintedwith so many people ~tI .could get up quite
la trade in Anakeile if you would givd mue the

sole right, of this county.

Yours truI~ly, IT! a
Anakeale is sold by all rtcla's druggists.Price S1 00 per box. Samplea mailed free to

sall sufferers, on application to P. Noeu'aedter

i00., Box 8948, ,ow York,

I, Yoeua Liver is bipsordered Boolance oer-11and.NI4era will set-It-rIght.

Tv You are Dyspeptio lloqjan~d's Uermans

BitterE will our. vod.

S1,025.8o Pro'fitse In'80 bdy
510 in legitimateStock 8poeulationb in Wall,

street, pays immense profit.. Pamphate ox,

oWoul ma~o(Good healsh, Tk

FOR PMIPLE11 on the Face. use ieskell '|
er Oinatment. It never falle to remove the:

fNieskeu's Teaer Utntntnt will curo eveform of Totter.
IF TnOUDLPD with Constipation, take 1oo1and's German Bilters.

VEGETINE
KlDNEY COMIPLAINT.

DINEASE OF TIRE KIDNEYS.
The symptoins of anl acuto tittack of inflaltmatlll of I he kliIney-t are as follows: Ieve

p inii lii isall of the back. ani thence shooing (Iownwart1 num1buiss of thbj thigh. voiI
Ing. 1t sialil at llrst, a deep rei color of ho uriwhich becomes palo and colorless j; 1,h disoasl11creates, anl Is discliurged very often witpalli anid diflictit,.; costLveess, aI d some d(
gree or colle. Ir chronIc tilseas so( the kidno3the Hymiinfs 3av palil in the back ati limbCiryitcs, of the skin, Ir-qtojit, turinat'ot (espoctally at night), goneral (iropsy, lelaireie. (l zzness of sight, I i(liges-im, int(Ipap't. ,i of likheart, gIa(ioIl it sOS 4 f I Drergtii. palerisa aIpuiineai of the face, cotigh an(1 shortnolss C

in (it~ii~s Af ihe kidn' ys the Vogel no g:vcIiniediat.o re lof. It lis never little( to curwhen it is taken regiularly ant( (Itroctions tolowed. in niany cases It Inay take several boies, e'specally casos of lIsIg l standing. It atirectly tpon the secretions, ClansOing anstre'thenitsig, i noving all obstructions am
IiptIrrios. A great, mainy can testlty to case
o long nttanding having bo-ii perfectly cu ed b
I he V getno, eve*n laftert,it ng mnany of thitknown iino 1es which tire t1a d to b' expressi,rol. tlls til-seas .

Kidney Complaints.
I laisied Mixtee F11outnd.

A , sc sNNA'rI, 0.. 31rch1 17, 1877.
Dea sir.--I hav bien a great suffreror troliKIdney pilntt. ntt aftr the itste of a f0%)bOt t Is --f Vegeline I lini iII self etatimrely eure-lI ga'lived sxtcin poinids'in liesh wile takinptI VegetIirl. I will cheerntIly re0 oinumend iYours tli!y, W. T. AItUllEI,

No. 330 West, Sixti Street.

Kidney Complaint.
1. It. S'rm-NS: CINCINNATI, J., March 19, 1877.

Dedr &I1Mr-I have tyoi yotr \'NaETINK for ioni
timo, alu Call t-rtthilIy say It had been a gre ibenefit, to ine ; alnd to tiet 5saifTeriig front(liseas s of the klineys I checritilly recoininent it

lesp'ci fully. 0. [1. SMITf1.At testel to by K. I. Asiloild, Dlruggist, corEiUhtlih nitt oetiral avenutes.

Kidney Complaint.
. . VOINNATI, 0., April 19, ISTI.Mit. [I f TKH'1t'~8g

I have utiffered several years With e Cl idne3Conplaint., and was inducell to try VKUxTINE,have taken several bottles of your prepar titlonand nn convinced it is a vulnable reinedy. 1has done inc inore good I hn any other nmeiicinoI can hearilly recomnend it to all sufferlnfroin KitIney Comiplain is
Yours Respect.fully,

J. 6. AMoMILEN,FIrst. boo'kkeepe(r for N'whal, Uale & co., liouielrchants, No. 84 West Front street, Cincir;1iiti., 4)

VEGETINE.
ropareti

II. R. STEVENS, BOsTON, MASS.

Vegel1- to In sod by all DrnggIim.

Pollar 1Rsic Boots.
TEMPE1RANCE JE VELS.

New Temprancy Songs of th bi-st quality.Cents. ( Nearly ready.)
WHITE ROBES,

The sweetest Sa Bohool Song Book voerinudo. 30 (10115.
GEM GLEANER.

Superior c ollectlon of An.them. for chlsuroh sevice. $.00
A PRODIGAL SON.

A land Cantata, Dy Sullivqu. Onmrnenided 1Di14dleal tCcciotles. 74 peiq.
A31ERICAN GLEE BOOK.

Mixed Vo''s. Onto of the v ry best Gleo anChoruis Books. 60.
E EJiARSON'S VCCA L METHOD.

For o Tr ning. One of the very best. 61.80.
DR. 01 ALCANTAJRA.

Fino Opera. Good Music and osgy to give. 61.5
IF* F pochnlene of thmes., and othmer books, or arplicro ofll ie tMusle mailed anywhore, post freo, fi

Oliver Dltson & Co, Boston.
J. E. DImtON .D..

922 Cheatnnt Mt.. Phila.

Ao~ny -sunatdy n ychoo un amer to supXly

1'xOO weekly apo~pr. litre na thea new rates. Frot
arlire s, l.f02 eachFrom IV to t199copie, to oilrea. 612 as Twetraopi ror more to or

rortionnio rates for less th-it a year. w ~ily lencd(rral anie supplieti for lhrea mnonths for 65 0. W 'hlIho puit are fr ai clusb naist b - stint In a package
a ie ascrpr ,ti e p iil to r r a uht achi cia

and~c adtirueses 'f iihe personss who are to tuse tilpaer. The.Suntdamj hrooI Time.swill be sent '.tr i t' a newsuibscribermevery wemk fur three nhontlfrn cists. Sp..caw: fre Q ttodalso foar a ir.
scholars' lasion help, conltaining colored masp. atsThe uarterl isl imlproved fr 1880, And itsPr,

J1011 Di. WATTLES, Pulislhar,
725 CH EST NUT Straet,

l'hilude Iphia, Pa.

AJLBR ECH T & CO.'8 PIANOS
LEADING ORIAND. EQUARthPHILA. MA KE. AND UPRtIOllT.
AWARDED , LOWEST PRICES9OE NTENNIAL FULL GUARANTRB.,PIE MEDAL. BIlAIiNS NOW

3'Send for our New Cntalogue and PrIce Lst.sgAIMBEOII & CO,,810 A nch St.,Phiiadclphia, Pa

BLATCHLEY's PUMPS
THlH VERY BEST GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRIOEE
RPM Unlised.

PUFI31S Irona Lisned.
PVIIM P'orcelains Lmae4.P6)3MP' Copper Liased.
Chatin Pump fixtures and tubing

Rubber Bliocets, Steel Chain, k0.

C. Gs BLATCHLEY
$40 354REHT Stregt, g!legges"

Pianos and Organ e, rs1 **awgadvaein 1rioes. Piano., 140 to~d0 8 stop 0og
e i M co Dollar's worth, I
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WORCESTER'S'l'HE STANDARD.
Th " eut I~nilh wr'tersan the most partluia

nth tysr U. wal l us erV li, UESTs It as their au-

Th-e etunidardvaele-maeru,,aof the corruepjoudent and

WORCESTER'SPOCKET DIOTIONARY, 63 ota.
For the chou, the Ofico, und the 0ounting-jtoomi.

WORO ESTER'SCOMPREHLNSIVt DICTIONARY.
For alo by all ilooksollers. . Fur 0irulare, etc.,addrioss

J. B. I.1PiINCOTT a C0., PillAdelpitia.

E Vk Al
Tt ad a the be o bo cimate with tb eaMITrkb, ad om iho beat terms. along thO line 0 By.

3,000,000 ACRES
Malyb in the Fa~mova

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
O0 lons time, low prioes and easy paymenta.

Pamphlet with foll information mailed free. Appy te
D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'rt

1t.- U'- 3 3. Wty, 1St. PastI, Mtinn.
D~3N ~ts tor ally case"ILV N of loodingIli d t IN or Ulcorat s

Filleus that Ieoliia~jil
$10Itealled.-wfa1 stoosaroe yes

jqpdautan oif cres A

ofr. .o-Tet an N sta ft PI'a.

EMTABLIBR1ED 18M8
MORGAN & HIMADLY,

Importers of Diamonds
AND

infdrers ofS idctacles.
Bia SANBOM street,PhtIadelelpIsa.

[llnatrated Price list enIt tile tralf
onl annflicatin.

eN upon its Fifty-third Year, the You's

Olux fully recognizes the fact that the times

highest sutndaird of popular litorature.
igA Aoncoments idicatte that the Volumenot fall to reach this standard.
iety and worth of Its contents will make it

of the chokeest literatutre; a library of tales,
mture, history and biography; a "Compan.

to study antd the dreside, for the older as
oungor members of the family.
Special Stories.

*tli-r," a erlal. by Diaah Unlok Oraik.

drlnt Moutuas, by Chrl rair u.

Mtories of Adventure, by

6A&ete RASMFree A. b~ler, bt

Cradslocek. [r. 3.tInh.
. tephone. Oharles H. den.

Stories for Girls, by

sl fMoulton, ,thlla that ian

ighet stand r l of poptr eIltoggre

uscott lpoford, "Maron Harland."

n Two Hundred Short Stories.
-utr oe, hitoryanrr Clookeh .1 T Tobridge

tsud arles grlsiai, vr ch ol.s as

lug ori womtrtl o. heut fatily.hserla

aluabie Papers, by

c.Oan Preventln of Coatnpi o.

by - - On El glett e ose Stlower.

oaaig n r - On V ei e st on.

Foreign Letters, by

* ftroyr Monlton, T.JobLige.

illiant Sketches, on
lora blattcos.byn Jam l' IattonofEnasetat > 'fa Ray Plnr .D

"Usnk >ettey Edwin P. Whipple.
I" "'ia."s *u,"a's.*B:ort Reigious Articles, by

'amr,o rt t r D.D.
tev. A. O.'ftst n . .D.,

Practical Articles.
ou en of ii-a tir, Boe. E ward,E. le(t ea'Iuss to 'Isrope. Edward M. Ki.

Slas te it. E -o. lder of Knas.

sloys. - - Char-les Barnard,

ay Facts in Common Law, by
-*er'-he ooeItasa.-Sitowing owt on-

Poem ae
igrolow, Esr Fawett. Joltn (. Wit lew

~ora 'rk, ui a V. if arr

G~ditorial Department.
cn tie diial Paail be prepared by tite most
1.s oic tad events of ile year,- Oral, 11 -t

ad soletillo.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Sne who subsoribeg niow, and lends us

its lend the Companion free to Januaryfull year's subscription from that date.

mn Price, $1 75. Specimen copies1 usent free5
s in tal paper you read tis adt'ertiement,.

ners Youth's Companion,

Place* Boston, Mass.

all neinets frer'. the worst Sereflota to a.

seiM Sais-ries. Feves' Seres, Scaly es

ad lood, are conqatered by this powerful,

rnlgfterfge ash g e l isua

l% Col o ef kiniha or .hib-enw:
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na m5 enrphyla poglijrugfgists,

e tie e o e T

*t&absW~AN.tP%3~~

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Rnaitb of BMy IS Wealth of Mint0

Radway's Sangprillial Resolvent.
Pure blood makes snund flesh, strong bone anda c ear skin Ifyou would have your flesh Arm,yonr bones sound without arles, and your com-0eo fi r, use iadway's sarsaparilhian

. ..

Ve t.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a OUnONIG or LONG oTANSING DISNAUWIs truly a victory in the healing art; that reason-ing power that clearly discerns DBFEr and sup.piles a remedy, Ihat restores step by step-bydegrees-the body which has been slowly at-tacked and wealened by an insidious disease,not only commands our respect but deserves

our gratitude. Dr. Radway has furnished man-kind wilh that wonderful remedy, Radway'sMarsmptsrillian Resolvent. which accom-plishes this result, and suffering humanity,who drag out an existence of pain and disease.through ion days and long nights, owe him
their gratitude. "-,sti ca I Ressr~.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Radway's "Treatise ondisease and Its Oure," as follows:

List of Diseases cured by
Radway's Sarsaparliian Resoirent.
Chronic Skin Diseases, Carles of the Bone,Humors in the Blood, Scrofulous Dise tses. Baaor unnatural Habit of Body, Syphills and Vene-real, Fever Sores. Chronic or Old Ulcers, galtIheum, Rickets, White Swelling, seal iHead.Uterine Affections, Cankers Glandular Swell-ings, Nodes, Wasting and 15eony of the Hody,I imples and Blotches. Tumors, Dyspepsia. Kid-nOy and Bladder Diseases Ohronic Rh umatismand Gou, Consumption, bravel and CalculousDeposits, nai varieties of the above comnplaintsto wichl sometimes are given specious iames.We assert that there is no kncwn remedy thatpossesses the curative power over these dis-eases that RADWAY's REsoLVENT furnishes. Itcures, step by stop. surely. from the founda-tion, and restores the Injured part% to theirsound condition. The wnsten of the bodyare stopped and healthy blood is sup-plied to the systean, from which new ma-terial is formed. This is the fiast corrective-pnwer of RADwAY's RKSoLVBN. In Cases where'rno system has been salivated and Mercury,Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate have accunmu-lated and become deposited in the bonos, jointseto., causing caries or the bones, rickeis. sina[curvatures, contortions, white swellings, vari-cose veins. etc., the SARSAPARILLIAN will resolveaway those deposits anti exterminate the virusof the disease from the system.If those who are taking these meditneid forthe cure of Chronic. Scrofulous or Syphilitic dis-eases, however slow may b: the cure. "teel bet-tor," and find their general health Improving,their flosh and weight increasing, or even keep-ing its own is a sure sign thatthe oure is pro-gressing. In these diseases the patient eithergets better or worse--the virus of the diseaseVnot inactive; if not arrested and driven fromthe blood it will spread and continue to under-mine the constitution. As soon as the SARsA-PAniLIJAN makesq the patlent ,feel be' ter," everyhour you will grow better and increase in health,.itrength and -nesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of these tumors by RAswATIaRKBOLYBNT Is now so certainly established, thiktWhat was once cousidered amoit miraculous isnow a connion recognized tIact by all parties..Witne- the cases of Hannah P. Knipp, Mrs. 0.Krapf. Mrs. J. H. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. HendrixPublishol in our Almanao for 1Ifs; also that of
rs. 8 lbins In the present edition of our"False and True."

One Dollar per Bottle,

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relievepain and cure acute disease.

Radway's Ready Relef,
In from one to twenty minutes, never fails torelieve PAIN with one tho'ough applic ion.No matter how violant or excruc ating the rainthe RHEUM ATIC, Bed-ridden, InfIrm, orippled.Nervous. Neural o, or prostrited with d seasemay suffer, R&DWAYd READY RELIEF willafford Instant ease.
Inflammation of the KIdneys, Infitamma,tion of the Bladder, Intianmation of theBowels, Congestion of the Lungs, SoreThroat, Diffloult Breathing, Palpiration ofthe Heart, hlysterics, Croup, D~iphtheria.Catarrh, Iniluensa, Headaohe, Toothache,Neuralgia, Rheumnatism, Cold Chills,Ague Chills, Chilblaius, Prost Bites,Bruises. Bummner Complabits, Conghs,Cold, Sprains. Pains in the Cest, Black or
Limias, are instantily re~eved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Agusured for Fifty Cents. Thereis not a remedial agent in the world that willcure Fever and Aue and all othnr Malarlous,Bilious, Scarier,, 'pold, Yellow and otherfevers (aided by RADWAY's Pul) -so quick asRADWAY'S READY fELlRF.It will in a 'ow moments when taken accor-ing to directions, cure Cmspasmns, SourStomach, Heartburn. Siek Hedch.DiarrhostDyentery, 0110, Wind in the Boweis, and all
Travelers should aiways carry a bottle of RAn-WAY 5 READY RELIUV with them. A few dropsin water wIll prevent sickns or pains fronschange of water, It is bettor than Frenchbrandy or bitters as a stimulant,
e rs and Lumbersmen should always

CAUTION.
bylare rei agents capable of dstroynglife
opium, strychnine, arnica, hyosciamus, andother powerful remedies, d-oes at certain times.in very small doses, relieve the p~itienit duringtheir action ini the system, Blu perhape thesecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate and in.

crease the suffering, and another dose causedeat
'
There is no necessity for using theseunee in agents when a po.sitive remedy likeRADWAY'S READY RanIEP will stop the most ex-least diflcuiw/ ia either infant or adult.
TRiE TItUS RElIEP,flAnwAy's READY ICELIEP 1s the onlreeds.agent ini vogue that will instantly stop pan.
Fifty Cents per Bottle,

Radway's Regulating Pills.
Perfoet Purgatives, Soothisag ApesrL.ente., Act Wthlout Pain, Always Reliable and Natural in thaeir Operation,

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUJTE FOR CALOXEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly Coated Wit~

anwdeet Ku eLpurge, regulate, purify, cleans'
RtADWAYAJPZI~s for the oure of all disorders1of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kidneys. Biad.,der, Nervous Dmseases, lleadache; Oonsbipatioa,Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Biotb.ars,. Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels Plsand all derangements of the Internal ~el,WVarranted to effect a prfect cure Purlyo-eble, contaiing no neroury, minerals dre1..
SW" Observe the following s mptm result.in from Disceasesof the Digs or us, Con-pniion, Inward Pilles, Fulness of th 'Blood,in the Head Acidity of the 8tomach, NauseaHeartburn, ~)sust of Food, Fullness or' Weighsin the Stomach hdour ruotation, SinkingoF'lutteringatthe uearg Choking or Sufferin

SBnsations when In a lyin posture, Dimness t

Vision, Dots or Webs bfore the ~ict, Fever-and Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiehy -of Per-pirati~ Yeli nes 9blt Skin anB
Df Heat, Buirning in tihe Fie.hA few doses of RIADWAY's PILKI will free the

system from all the above-namedi disorders,

*Pritee, 26 Mont. per Box.
8OLD BY DRUGiISTS*

REAIO '"tALBE ANDWRTE. "1Send a letter stamp -to RADFAY *No.82 WARIIEN, cor. CBUltQU 8t., NewYor.Information worth thouB~nds wil1 baent~~~

HOP BITTER8,

A Mar engia, a ndlm 4Dim,.,

.*it pay0enbsp~


